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‘I n thelatter timeof theirkingdom,whenthetransgressorsarecometo thefull, aking
of fierce countenance, and understandingdark sentences,shall standup. And his
power shall bemighty, but not by his own power: andheshall destroywonderfully,
andshall prosper,andpractise,andshalldestroy themighty andtheholy people.And
throughhis policy also heshall cause craft to prosperin his hand;andby peaceshall
destroy many: he shall also standup against the Prince of princes;but he shall be
broken withouthand.’

Daniel 8:23-25.
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Sennacherib - A Type of TheAntichris t
By BrianMcClung

(This is a summary of a messagegiven at a Sovereign Grace AdventTestimony
meeting held in LondononFriday, 18thMarch,2016. Themessagewasrecordedand
CDsandcassette tapesare available;or it maybedownloaded fromour website).

Sennacherib wasthemighty king of Assyria. That in itself oughtimmediately to stir
our interestandcauseusto view thedetails,aboutthisman, recordedin theScriptures,
asa foreshadowing of thefinal Antichrist.
TheAntichrist isclosely connectedwith Assyria. Heis veryclearly referenced asThe
Assyrian in Micah’s prophecy (Micah 5:5-6). Sennacherib,himself, doesnot fully fit
thedetails of Micah5:1-7. Micah, althoughliving at the timewhenSennacherib was
reigningin Assyria,wasspeakingabouta still futureking of Assyria.
Thecontextof Micah’sprophecy is theOneWho is comingto beRuler in Israel. The
Messiah becomesruler atatimewhen theremnantof Israel is restored (v3). His person
shallbegreatandHis ruleshallextendthroughoutthewholeearth (v4). His reign shall
commenceafter ‘TheAssyrian’shall enter thelandof Israel andtreaddownthepalaces
(v5). TheAssyrian’s own land will, in turn, bedestroyed(v6). Restored Israelshall
becomeablessing to theworld (v7).
There is therefore a very obviousconnectionbetween theAntichrist andtheking of

Assyria. In light of this it is entirely reasonable to concludethat thekingsof Assyria,
especially Sennacherib, will foreshadow thefuturemanof sin.
Sennacherib, is alsocloselyconnectedwith theJewsandJerusalem.Around700BC

Sennacherib, early in his reign, madewar againstEgypt. He took LibnahandLachish
on the Egyptian frontier, and then turnedhis attention towards Judahandmarched
against Jerusalemandking Hezekiah. It was at this time that Sennacheribcame up
against all the fenced cities of Judah, and took them (2 Kings18:13).
Antichrist,asall sincerestudentsof theScripturesknow,will haveadirect connection
with theJewsandwith thecity of Jerusalem.

Therefore, for these two reasons,Sennacherib is a type of the Antichrist. In
considering Sennacherib asa typeof theAntichrist wewill focusour thoughtsuponthe
occasionwhenhis armies cameagainstJudah andJerusalem.

I. Sennacherib’s Entranceinto the Land of Israel
It was in the fourteenthyear of Hezekiah’s reign that Sennacherib andhis armies

turned towards Judah andJerusalem. He cameup against the cities of Judah which
were thefi rst lineof defencefor thecity of Jerusalem.Sennacherib’sarmiescaptured
thesedefenced citiesandproceededto lay siegeto Jerusalem.
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There are foreshadowingsof Antichrist here. Notice:
1.Sennacherib entered into thelandof Israel with agreatarmy. Thedescription‘great’
is used both in 2 Kings18:17,where this army is calleda ‘great host’ and Isaiah36:2,
a ‘great army’ . Thiswasnoordinaryarmy that entered thelandof Israel.
2. ThisAssyrianarmy wasconsidered asbeinginvincible. No otherarmyhadbeen

their match on the battlefield. No other nation had been able to withstand their
relentlessmarch (2 Kings 18:33-35). The gods of theseother conquerednations,
Hamath, andArpad,bothin Syria, andthegodsof Sepharvaim,Hena,andIvah,thought
to bein Mesopotamia,wereall derided for their failure to deliver their adherentsout of
thehandof theking of Assyria. This army seemed invincible.
3.Thismighty forcehadmadeits way to laysiegeto Jerusalem.Theircomingagainst
Jerusalemismentionedin 2 Kings18:17.
Theseare all featuresof thedaysof Antichrist. He will enterinto the landof Israel

with a great host. TheWordof Godteaches thatamighty hostwill gatheron theplain
of Megiddo, in theHebrew tonguecalledArmageddon(Revelation16:16). Antichrist
wil l comewith a spirit of invincibility. He will lay siegeto Jerusalem. Theseareall
recorded featuresof theappearing of theAntichrist.

II. Sennacherib’s Employment of a Powerful Spokesperson
One particular feature of Sennacherib’s opposition to Hezekiah,and the city of

Jerusalem, washisuseof apowerful spokespersonto speakonhisbehalf. In this there
is surely a foreshadowingof ‘The FalseProphet’whowill bethe spokespersonfor The
Antichrist.
A central characterin thesiegeof JerusalemwasRabshakeh. Therewereinitially three
men sentat theheadof theAssyrian army to besiegeJerusalem,Tartan,Rabsaris and
Rabshakeh (2 Kings18:17). Rabshakeh becamethespokespersonfor Sennacherib.
We read his speechin 2 Kings 18:19-25;28-35. He was a powerful andeloquent

spokesman,whosewordsstruck terror into theheartsof his hearers. Sopowerful were
his words that threeof king Hezekiah’s closestconfidantspleadedwith him to stop
speaking in theJewishlanguageandspeakin theSyrianlanguage,sothatthepeopleon
the wall of the city would not understand(2 Kings 18:26).Theseadvisors knew the
forceof Rabshakeh’swords. Rabshakeh refusedto speakin theSyrianlanguage(v27).
Rabshakeh’s speechesprovidean amazing parallel with future times. His speeches

containedthatwhich was designedto mock anyconfidencethepeoplehadin theGod
of Israel (2 Kings18:22); to destroyfaith in God andunderminethepromisesgiven(2
Kings 18:30,35); to boast concerning the greatness of the king of Assyria (2 Kings
18:28; Isaiah 36:4); to announce how they had cometo tread Jerusalem underfoot(2
Kings18:32); andto further theclaim thattheyaretherein God’sstead(2Kings18:25).
A prominent feature of the days of Antichrist will be his employment of a powerful

spokesperson. Thatspokespersonis identif iedasTheFalseProphet(Revelation16:13).
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He is the third memberof that unholy trinity, madeup of theDevil, theAntichrist and
theFalseProphet.
This FalseProphetwill act to promotethecauseof his master. In Revelation 19:20

thefalseprophetis said to havewroughtmiracles before him, with which hedeceived
them that had received the mark of the beast,and them that worshipped his image.
Revelation13:11-17alsospeaksof theFalseProphet. In verse11,hespakeasadragon;
verse12, hecauseth theearth and them which dwell therein to worshipthefirst beast;
verse13,hedoethgreatwonders,sothathemakethfire comedownfromheavenonthe
earth in the sight of men; verse14, he deceiveth themthat dwell on the earth by the
meansof thosemiracleswhich hehadpower to do in thesightof thebeast;verse15,
hehad power to give life untotheimageof thebeast, thattheimageof thebeastshould
both speak and in verse16,hecauseth mento receiveamarkof thebeast.
Sennacherib’s powerful spokesman, Rabshakeh, is a type of the Antichrist’s false

prophet.

III. Sennacherib’s Eclipseby a Divine Intervention
Al thoughamighty king, and comingat theheadof whatseemed an invincible army,

God confoundedthis wicked king of Assyria. In doing so He grantedto Israel a
marvellous deliverance.
This eclipseof Sennacherib andhis armies is closelyconnected with the Jews and

Jerusalem. This wicked king of Assyria andhis armies had rampagedthroughother
countries,pillagingall that wasbeforethem. Now theystandat thegatesof Jerusalem.
They havealreadycapturedthedefenced citiesof Judah.Theythink it is only amatter
of timebefore Jerusalemitself will fall into their hands.
Sennacherib hasnot reckoned onGodcomingto thehelpof His ancientpeople,with

whomHeis in covenantunion. God’sinterventionsonIsrael’s behalfarenever because
theydeserve it but ratheralwaysbecauseHe is in covenantwith them. It is ever for the
fathers’ sake, asPaul states underthespirit of inspiration in Romans11:28. They are
beloved for thefathers’sakes. Godwill deliver them.
Thenationsof theworld today forget this important truth. ManyChristiansarealso

forgetful of this fact; evensomeReformed Christiansare unmindful that God keeps
covenant with ancient Israel. You would think Reformedbelievers would seethe
importanceof Godkeepingcovenant.
This attack uponJerusalem wasprecipitatedby a broken agreementbetweenJudah

and Sennacherib (2 Kings 18:13-16). When thedefencedcities weretakenHezekiah
sentword to Sennacheribindicating thathehad offended theking of Assyria. It would
seem the king of Judahdid so by rebellingagainst Sennacherib, or refusing to pay a
yearly tributeto him.
There was a gathering against Jerusalemby these armies (2 Kings 18:17). The

inhabitantsof thecity wereassured thattherewasnohopefor them. Theboldandbrash
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claim waseven madethat theyare there onGod’sbehalf(2 Kings 18:25).
In this dayof troubletherewas a crying unto theLord (2 Kings 19:1,14-19). There

were promises brought from the prophet Isaiah to the king and the people that
deliverance wil l come(2 Kings 19:20-34). These promiseswere given to comfort
trembling hearts.
Theword of theprophet, from theLord, includedapromiseof divine intervention(2

Kings19:34). Thatvery night theLord smote thearmies of Sennacherib. His desires
uponJerusalem were frustrated andthey led directly to his death. Hezekiahand the
inhabitants of Jerusalemwitnessedthat divine intervention.
Is thisnot in manywaysapatternfor thelastdaysof Antichrist? A brokenagreement

will be part of the events that mark the final daysof Antichrist. Zechariah12:1-9
outlines a similar sequenceof eventsthatwill markthedemiseof Antichrist.

IV. Thedaysof Hezekiah and Sennacherib Entail a Sign in the Heavens
Immediately after this time in ancient history a remarkableoccurrencetook place.

Connected with the daysof Hezekiah, andthe inhabitantsof Jerusalem,was the sign
fromGod, in theheavens,relating to thesun(2 Kings 20:1).
TheLord said hewouldgiveasignin theheavens,(2 Kings20:9-11). Thiswouldbe

proof of thehealing of Hezekiah and thecertainty of theWord of God coming to pass.
It was communicatedto theking by Isaiah theprophet.
Goddid theremarkable thingof bringing theshadowten degreesbackward,by which
it had gonedownin thedial of Ahaz(2 Kings20:11).
This sign changedthe natural physical course of events that day. The natural

progressionof the daywas halted in its tracks. Time went by but the sundid not go
down on thedial. Thosewho knewwerewatchingfor thesign to befulfilled.
There is hereapointerforward to theend timesandthesignof theSonof manin the

heavens. InMatthew24:29-30weread: ‘I mmediatelyafter thetribulationof thosedays
shall thesunbedarkened,andthemoonshall notgiveher light, andthestarsshall fall
fromheaven, andthepowersof theheavensshall beshaken: andthenshall appearthe
sign of theSonof manin heaven: andthenshall all thetribesof theearthmourn,and
theyshall see the Sonof mancomingin the cloudsof heavenwith powerand great
glory.’
Thisend timesignwill totally alterthenatural physical courseof events.Thesunwill
bedarkened. Themoonwill not shine, becauseit shineswith reflectedlight from the
sun. Thestars begin to fall from their appointedplace.
Men andwomenwill beconsumedwith this world and the thingsof time andsense.

It will beaday of defianceanddenial,adayof forgetting Godandlookingdownwards
toward thethingsof theearth. TheGodof heavenwill dramatically grabtheirattention
andcausethem to lookupwards. As theywil l be lookingupwardstherewill appearthe
sign of theSonof manin heaven.
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Notice the languageof Zechariah 14:5,6: ‘And ye shall flee to the valley of the
mountains; for thevalleyof themountainsshall reachunto Azal: yea,yeshall flee, like
as ye fled from beforethe earthquakein the days of Uzziahking of Judah: and the
LORDmy God shall come, andall the saintswith thee. And it shall cometo passin
that day,that the light shall not beclear, nor dark.’ This portion alsopointsto a time
of dramatic altering of thecourseof day andnight.

God foreshadows these future events in type. May we be those who have
understandingof thetimes andbewatching andwaiting for His coming.

_____________________________________________________________________

Called Home
Mr Douglas D Jones was called homeon 8th June,
2016, age 98. He was born in Catford and went to
Colf ’s Grammar School, Lewisham. His mothersent
him toa‘ChristianScience’ SundaySchool. At 17years
of agehestarted, in anarchitect’s office in London,to
becomeadraughtsman, andit wastherethat hemetMr
Edgar Wood,wholater becameaStrict Baptistminister;
it was throughMr Wood’stestimonythatMr Joneswas
broughtto saving faith in theLord Jesus.Soonafterthe
outbreak of war, hewas conscripted into His Majesty’s
Forces and sent to Tiverton. He attendedthe Baptist
Church there and was thus brought into contactwith
Margaret Mortimer, who became his wife. He spent
mostof his army life in Colchester as an instructor. In

1946,hejoined theLondonCity Missionandwasappointedto ahall in Dagenham.In
1954,hewascalled to the pastorateof Trinity Baptist Church, Gloucester,where he
remained for over twenty-eight years andexperienced much of God’s blessingon his
ministry. In 1967,in a standfor truth, he led theChurch to withdraw from theBaptist
Union. In addition to his pastoral work he wasFree Churchchaplainat Gloucester
RoyalHospital, andalsodid radioprogrammes.Followinghisretirementfrompastoral
work, he engaged in itinerant preaching andwas always a welcomespeakerat our
Sovereign GraceAdventTestimonymeetings. Hewasa lover of Israel andserved for
some time on theCouncil of theMessianic Testimony. He also conductedtoursto the
Landof Israel. In later years,andparticularly sinceMrs Jones’illnessanddeath, hehas
spenthis days in a carehomein Nailsea.
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RecordedMessagesby
Pastor DouglasD Jones

(These messageshavebeen recorded over the years and are available from us on
cassettetapebutnotonCDs. Thecassettesare£1.20each,or £12for all 14messages).

1) TheFinal Judgment and theSecondResurrection
2) Developments in theMiddle East
3) FinalWarnings(Deuteronomy29 - 31)
4) TheSongof Moses(Deuteronomy32)
5) Isaac andIshmael(Genesis21)
6) Romans9 – 10
7) Romans11
8) TheSubjection of Enemies(Psalm110)
9) HeThat Cometh(Psalm118)
A Series of Messageson ‘TheMiddleEastProblem’

10) WhoseLand
11) Propheciesof Returnto theLand
12) Preservedto Return
13) Israel: OnceMore aSovereign State
14) Israel: A ModernMiracleof Survival:

_____________________________________________________________________

A SereneConfidence
(2 Timothy 1:12)

By DouglasD Jones

(This is thesubstanceof a sermonpreachedat Trinity BaptistChurch,Gloucesteron
Lord’s Day7thMarch,1976).

It would havebeensometimebetween theyearsAD65 and67. Fromwhat maywell
havebeenadismalundergrounddungeon in Rome,amanwaswriting his last letter to
his younger friendTimothy. TheapostlePaulwasawaitingtrial before the infamous
Emperor Nero with the conviction that, while on a previous occasion he had been
released,this time it wouldmean martyrdom. Like Joseph,Jeremiah,Daniel, Johnthe
Baptist and Peter before him, and many after up to this present day, Paul was a
prisoner not becauseof ill deeds,but becauseof faithful testimonyborneasa servant
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of theLiving God.
The humiliating circumstances in which Paul found himself might havecauseda

feeling of shame to some. They might haveregrettedthat they hadbeensobold and
wished theyhad chosenan easier path. Not sowith Paul. True, hehadsufferedmuch,
but heremained steadfastin thefaith. This letter sent to Timothyhascomedown to us
throughtheyears, aspart of theHoly Scriptures. ‘NeverthelessI amnot ashamed’ he
told him. Theknowledgethatonehas beenfaithful to God frees amanfrom bondage
to human opinions. Indeed, theplaceof dishonourmay bethatof highesthonour. The
Lord JesusChrist was crucified like a commoncriminal betweentwo thieves in the
presence of a mocking crowd, but what transpired on the cross of Calvarywrought
redemption for a vastmultitudethatnoonecannumber. TheBible saysthat if anyone
suffers asaChristian,heis not to feel ashamed, but in thatnameheis to glorify God.
Theapostle Paulhadfulfille d thecalling of theLord to preachthegospel of His saving
grace andhe hadno regrets. ‘I am not ashamed’he said ‘f or I knowWhom I have
believed.’ Now, of course,hecouldhavesaid,‘ I knowwhat I havebelieved.’ A study
of Paul’s letters will reveal that he placed greatemphasis on what a Christianshould
believe. Theimportanceof sounddoctrineis stressedover andoveragain.At thesame
time, we find this stresson doctrinebalanced with something intenselypersonal – a
living relationship with GodthroughHis Son,theLord JesusChrist. A personmaybe
very orthodoxandcorrect in doctrine. TheymayknowagreatdealabouttheBible and
what it teaches,andstill not possesstheconfidenceof which the apostlewasspeaking
here. ‘ I knowWhomI havebelieved’ washis confident assertion andon this point he
was gloriously dogmatic. We are living in days when in the religious sphere it is
regardedasalmostacrimeto bedogmatic aboutanything. Fuzzinessis lookeduponas
a virtueandprecisionasa vice. I find Paul’sforthright dogmatismmostrefreshing. In
effect, hewassaying, ‘I knowHim in WhomI haveplacedmy trust.’ Hewasreferring
to JesusChrist, theLordWhomhegladly served.
Is this true of you? I amnot askingif at sometime you hada religiousceremony

performed over you which was supposed to makeyou a child of God. Thereare
millions livi ngundersuchadelusion. I amnot even askinghowmanyyearsyou have
been attendingservices at someplaceof worship. What I amaskingis, ‘Can you say,
I knowHim inWhomI haveplacedmy trust?’ It is vital thatoneshouldbeable to do
so,sinceall theoutward thingsof religion onwhich youmayberelyingandall thegood
deedsyou imaginewill find acceptancewith Godareof noavail. If your trustis not in
Christ, then your hopesrest upona rottenfoundationandmustend in ruin. Paul was
able to faceall that laybeforehim with confidence, even death itself, becauseheknew
Him.
As we read 2 Timothy 1:12in whichPaul refers to this trust in Christ,we find thathe
alsospokeof ‘thatwhich I have committed untoHim.’ Translated from theGreek,it
could berendered ‘my deposit.’ Whatdid hemean? It seemsevidentthat theapostle
was referring to thefact that hehadentrustedhimself in thewholematterof his soul’s
salvation to theLord JesusChrist.
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It hadnot alwaysbeenlike that. At onetime hewasbitterly apposed to thenameof
Jesus of Nazareth andhe persecuted theChurch. But therehadcomean experience
which hadleft an indelibleimpressionuponhim – somethinghecouldneverforget–
for, as he made his way on the long journey from Jerusalemto Damascuson his
persecuting mission againstthe followers of Jesus,he wasstruck to the groundand
there, on that road, the risen, ascendedSon of God revealedto this self-righteous
PhariseewhoHewas. Throughthat experience,theHoly Spirit had led Paul to saving
faith in Christ. Hehadrepented of hissinsand committedhimself by faith toHim. No
longer did hetrust in his owndeedsof righteousnessfor acceptancebeforeGod,ashe
haddonebeforeasa zealousreligiousJew. He now resteduponthe finished work of
Christ Whosepreciousbloodalonecanwashsinsaway.
That is theonly wayanyonewill ever beacceptedby aholy God– on thegroundsof

thesacrif ice of His Son for sinners on thecross. Has there beensucha committal in
yourown experience?Haveyouseenyourself asonewhohasbrokenGod’sholy laws,
under condemnation and lost? Haveyou repented of your sinsandtrusted Christ as
yourSaviour? Canyouspeakof that whichyou havecommitted to Him in theway the
apostledid? Well, there could beno safer hands,aswill beseenfrom whatelsePaul
said here – ‘ I knowWhomI have believed,andampersuadedthatHe is ableto keep
thatwhich I havecommitted untoHim.’ HewasconvincedthattheLord Jesuswasable
to keep what he hadentrustedto Him. Theword usedmeans ‘ to watch’ – ‘to be on
guard.’ Hewassurethat Christwasable to guard this preciousdepositfor him. What
gavehim suchconfidence? Well, let meput it like this. Whenapersonhasa largesum
of money, hedoesnotusuallyfeel able to lookafter it himself. Heputsit in saferhands
thanhis own. He will depositit at a bankwhich is oneof reputation– onewhich he
knows personally ashaving a trustworthyreputation. He is confidentthat it will be
secure in thekeeping of thatbankandwill not haveto worry aboutits safety.
WhywasPaul soconfident thattheLord Jesuscouldlookafter thematterof hiseternal
salvation? It wasnotamerely theoretical confidence. It hadoftenbeen put to thetest.
Hehad knownhisLord all throughtheyears sincethatmeetingon theDamascusroad,
throughall the trials andafflictions which hadbeenhis, andhe knew He hadnever
failed him. If wehavebeenwroughtuponby theHoly Spirit to putour trustin theLord
Jesus Christ, thenwe need haveno fears as to our eternalsecurity. Jesussaid, ‘My
sheep hear My voice, and I know them, and they follow Me: and I give unto them
eternal life; and they shall never perish,neither shall anymanpluck themout of My
hand. My Father,Who gavethem Me, is greaterthanall; andnomanis ableto pluck
themout of My Father’shand. I andMy Father are one.’
Our doubts and fearswould begoneif webut had theconvictionof theapostle– one

born of such deepexperience of thefaithfulnessof his Lord.
It was suchthatenabledJohnNewton to write – ‘His love in time pastforbidsmeto

think He’ll leaveme at last in troubleto sink. Eachsweet Ebenezer I havein review
confi rmsHis goodpleasureto seemequite through.’
‘For I knowWhom I havebelieved and am persuadedthat He is able to keepthat
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which I have committed unto Him AGAINST THAT DAY,’ saidPaul. Thereseems
little doubtwhat Paulmeant by ‘that day.’ Was it not the onewhich ever filled his
horizon? It was the day of all days which he eagerly anticipated – the time of the
glorious return of the Lord JesusChrist. It was this to which he looked forward so
eagerly, this that he contemplated so vividly. That time whentheLord shall descend
from heaven with a shout,with thevoiceof thearchangelandwith the trumpof God.
That day whenthedead in Christ shall rise first, andthosewho arealive andremain
shallbecaughtup togetherwith themin thecloudsto meet theLord in theair, andfor
ever shall bewith Him. Thatday, whenin amoment,in thetwinkling of aneye,at the
lasttrump,thedeadshallberaised incorruptibleandthelivi ngwill bechanged. It was
to that dayPaul looked,whenthesalvationof every child of Godwill bebrought to its
consummation, when theywill seeHim andbelikeHim.
Paul knewthat theendof his life’s journeywasnear, but he lookedbeyonddeathto

thatday of theLord’s return. Therewill, of course,bea generationof Christianswho
will notseedeath,for theywill bealive at thetimeof Christ’scoming. Sincejustwhen
thatwil l be is hidden in theeternal counsels of theGodhead,it couldbe thatour own
generationwil l seeit. But whether we do soor are caused to passthroughthevaleof
death, the believer may confidently say with the apostle, ‘I know Whom I have
believed, and ampersuaded theHe is ableto keepthat which I havecommitted unto
Him against thatday.’ Do you knowHim? That is what is goingto countin that day
for then we shall meet Him asSaviour or Judge. Jesussaid,‘This is life eternal, that
theymight know Thee, theonly trueGod,andJesusChrist WhomThouhastsent.’ Is
it not well then,thatwe shouldconsiderthewelfare of our souls?Therefore, seekthe
Lord while Hemaybefound.

_____________________________________________________________________

Why WeShould Love the JewishPeople
By Ivan Joster

(This is thesubstanceof talksgivenat theKilskeeryIndependent ChristianSchoolon
HolocaustMemorial Day,2016).

‘Now the LORD hadsaid untoAbram, Get theeout of thy country,and from thy
kindred, andfrom thy father’shouse, untoa landthat I will shew thee: andI wil l make
of theeagreatnation,andI will blessthee, andmakethy namegreat;andthoushalt be
ablessing:andI will blessthem that blessthee,andcursehim thatcurseththee:andin
theeshall all famil iesof theearth beblessed’(Genesis12:1-3).
It is clear from the first wordsspoken to Abraham,from whom sprangthe Jewish
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people, that heandhisdescendantswould bethoseaboutwhomtherewould adivision
of opinions. There would be thosethat would ‘bless’ themandthere would be those
who would ‘curse’them! Thosethat ‘bless’them would beblessed of Godandthose
that‘cursed’themwouldbecursed of God. They were,in heaven’seyes,averyspecial
people.
On this day in 1945, there took place the liberation of Auschwitz-Birkenau Nazi

concentration camp. With that event theworld wasgiven irrefutable evidenceof the
cruel and satanic attackupontheJewish peopleby NaziGermany. It hasbeen setasa
dayto rememberthatdreadful wickedness.
Today I want to tell youwhy weshouldandmustlove theJewish people.

1. Our Blessed Saviour, the Lord JesusChrist, wasa Jew
Weare giventheSaviour’s ancestryrepeatedly in theHoly Scriptures.
‘The bookof thegeneration of JesusChrist, the sonof David, the sonof Abraham’

(Matthew 1:1).
‘Concerning His SonJesusChrist our Lord, which was made of the seed of David

according to theflesh’(Romans1:3).
‘WhoareIsraelites;towhompertaineth theadoption,andtheglory, andthecovenants,
and the giving of the law, and the service of God, and the promises;whoseare the
fathers,andof whomasconcerning thefleshChrist came,Who is over all, Godblessed
for ever. Amen’ (Romans9:4-5).
TheLord JesuswastheSonof Godbut He took into union with His divine nature,

spotlesshuman nature, beingbornof theVirgin Mary. By raceHe wasa Jew! How
can wenot love thatpeopleof whomour blessedRedeemer sprang?

2. The JewsGaveUs theHoly Scriptures
TheBible you hold in your handstodayis a Jewishbook. Thewriters, inspiredby

God,werealmostall Jews. Sincewedonotknowwhowrotethebookof Job,wemake
that theonly exception.
Whata blessinghascometo theworld from theseblessedscriptures!
‘What advantagethenhath the Jew? or what profit is there of circumcision?Much

every way: chiefly, because that unto them were committed the oracles of God’
(Romans3:1-2).
‘For whatnation is theresogreat,whohath Godsonighuntothem,astheLORD our

God is in all thingsthatwe call uponHim for? And whatnation is theresogreat,that
hath statutesandjudgmentssorighteousasall this law,whichI setbeforeyouthisday?’
(Deuteronomy 4:7-8).
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3. TheyBecameGod’s Missionariesto Us in Europe
and to Al l theWor ld

‘And He said unto them, Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospelto every
creature’ (Mark 16:15). Theelevenmen thuscommissionedwith thetaskof tell ing the
world the glorious messageof salvation were all Jews. How we rejoice in their
obedienceandin theirsacrifice, for eachonewith theexceptionof Johndiedasamartyr
for thecauseof Christ.
‘And theypassing by Mysia camedown to Troas. And a vision appeared to Paul in

the night; there stood a man of Macedonia, and prayed him, saying, Comeover into
Macedonia,andhelpus. Andafter hehadseen thevision,immediatelyweendeavoured
to go into Macedonia, assuredly gathering that theLord had calledusfor to preachthe
gospel unto them. Therefore loosing from Troas,we came with a straightcourseto
Samothracia, andthenextday to Neapolis; And from thence to Philippi, which is the
chief city of that part of Macedonia,anda colony: and we were in that city abiding
certain days’ (Acts 16:8-12).
Here is theentranceof thegospelinto Europe.
‘Af ter thesethings were ended,Paul purposed in the spirit, when he had passed

throughMacedonia andAchaia, to go to Jerusalem, saying,After I have beenthere,I
mustalsoseeRome’(Acts 19:21).
Thegospelismoving further westandnearer to usherein Ireland.
‘Whensoever I takemy journey into Spain, I wil l cometo you: for I trust to seeyou

in my journey, andto bebroughtonmy way thitherward by you, if first I besomewhat
fi lled with your company’(Romans15:24).
Thewestwardmovementcontinuesandthelight wassoonto dawnin theBritish Isles.
Today wesalute those,chiefly Jews,whoselaboursbroughtusthat light.

4. We Should Lovethe JewsBecauseof the Terrible Suffering
TheyMust Yet Face

While marking thesufferingsunder Nazism,we sadly notewhat theSaviour tells us
regardingthefutureof theJewishpeople. TheLordJesustells usthat theJewishpeople
will go throughgreat tribulationundertheAntichrist. It mustbesaidthatby rejecting
their Messiah andby uttering thosedreadful words, recorded in Matthew27:24-25:
‘WhenPilate sawthat hecouldprevail nothing,but that rathera tumult wasmade,he
took water, andwashedhis handsbefore themultitude, saying,I am innocentof the
bloodof this justperson:seeyeto it. Then answeredall thepeople,andsaid,His blood
beon us,andon our children,’ theJewish nation broughtupontheir headsthe terrible
wrath of God.
Of this theSaviourhadwarned. ‘Wherefore, behold,I senduntoyou prophets,and
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wisemen,and scribes:and someof themye shall kill andcrucify; andsomeof them
shall ye scourgein your synagogues,andpersecutethem from city to city: that upon
youmay comeall therighteousbloodshed upontheearth, from thebloodof righteous
Abel unto thebloodof Zachariassonof Barachias,whomye slewbetween thetemple
andthealtar. Verily I sayuntoyou,All thesethingsshall comeuponthis generation.
O Jerusalem, Jerusalem,thouthatkillest theprophets,and stonest themwhicharesent
unto thee, how often would I have gathered thy children together, even as a hen
gathereth her chickensunder her wings,andyewould not! Behold,your houseis left
untoyoudesolate. For I sayuntoyou,Ye shall not seemehenceforth, till ye shallsay,
Blessed isHe thatcometh in thenameof theLord’ (Matthew23:34-39).
TheSaviourwarnsof futuresuffering, greater thananyyet endured,whichwill come

upontheJewishpeoplein thedaysof theAntichrist. ‘Whenye thereforeshallseethe
abomination of desolation,spokenof by Daniel the prophet,standin the holy place,
(whosoreadeth, let him understand:) then let themwhich be in Judaeaflee into the
mountains:lethimwhich is on thehousetopnotcomedownto takeanythingoutof his
house:neither let himwhich is in thefield returnbackto takehisclothes.Andwoeunto
themthat arewith child, andto themthatgivesuckin thosedays! But prayyethatyour
fl ightbenot in thewinter, neitheron thesabbathday: for thenshall begreat tribulation,
suchaswasnotsincethebeginningof theworld to this time, no, norevershallbe. And
except thosedaysshouldbeshortened, thereshouldnofleshbesaved:but for theelect’s
sakethosedays shallbeshortened’ (Matthew 24:15-22).

5. GodWill Yet BlesstheWor ld Through the Jew
They whowere themeansunder Godof bringing thegospelto theworld 2000years

ago,wil l yet beusedof Godin anevengreaterway in thefuture. Godis notyet finished
with theJews!
Listen to thesewordsof Paul. ‘ I say then,Hath God cast away His people? God

forbid. ForI alsoamanIsraelite,of theseedofAbraham,of thetribeof Benjamin.God
hath not cast awayHis peoplewhich He foreknew’ (Romans11:1-2).
‘I saythen,Havetheystumbledthat theyshouldfall? Godforbid: but ratherthrough

their fall salvation is comeunto theGentiles,for to provokethemto jealousy. Now if
thefall of thembetherichesof theworld, andthediminishingof themtherichesof the
Gentiles; howmuchmoretheir fullness?’(Romans11:11-12).
‘For if the casting away of them be the reconciling of the world, what shall the

receiving of thembe,but lif e from thedead?’ (Romans11:15).
‘For I would not, brethren, that ye shouldbe ignorant of this mystery, lest ye should

be wise in your own conceits; that blindness in part is happenedto Israel, until the
fullnessof theGentilesbe comein. And soall Israel shall be saved: asit is written,
Thereshall comeoutof Sion theDeliverer,andshallturnawayungodlinessfromJacob:
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for this is My covenantunto them, whenI shall take away their sins’ (Romans11:25-
27).
There is a future,a great andgloriousfuture for theJew!
‘And Jesussaid untothem,Verily I say unto you,Thatyewhichhave followedMe, in
theregenerationwhentheSonof manshall sit in thethroneof His glory, ye alsoshall
sit upontwelve thrones, judgingthetwelve tribesof Israel’ (Matthew19:28).
‘That yemay eatanddrink atMy tablein My kingdom,andsit on thronesjudging the
twelvetribes of Israel (Luke22:30).

6. A Promiseof Blessing is Given to Thosethat Love Israel
‘Pray for thepeaceof Jerusalem:theyshallprosperthat love thee’(Psalm122:6).
Peacewill onedaycometo Jerusalem asa resultof theprayersof God’speople. The

peacethatwil l comewill then fill theworld.
‘How beautiful uponthemountainsarethefeetof him thatbringethgoodtidings,that

publisheth peace;that bringeth goodtidingsof good,thatpublishethsalvation;thatsaith
unto Zion,Thy Godreigneth!’(Isaiah52:7).
‘Rejoice yewith Jerusalem,and begladwith her,all ye that love her: rejoicefor joy

with her, all ye thatmournfor her: Thatyemaysuck, andbesatisfiedwith thebreasts
of her consolations;thatyemay milk out, and bedelighted with theabundanceof her
glory. For thussaith theLORD, Behold,I will extendpeaceto herlike a river, andthe
glory of theGentiles like a flowing stream:thenshall ye suck,ye shallbeborne upon
hersides,andbedandleduponher knees. As onewhomhismothercomforteth,sowill
I comfort you;andyeshallbecomforted in Jerusalem.Andwhenyeseethis,yourheart
shallrejoice,andyourbonesshallflourish like anherb: andthehandof theLORD shall
beknown towardhis servants,andHis indignationtoward His enemies’(Isaiah66:10-
14).
It wil l bea dayof peace for theworld.
‘And heshall judgeamongthenations,andshall rebukemany people:andthey shall

beat their swordsinto plowshares,and their spearsinto pruninghooks:nationshall not
lift up sword againstnation,neithershall theylearn war anymore’ (Isaiah2:4).
‘Hemaketh wars to ceaseunto theendof theearth; hebreaketh thebow,and cutteth

thespear in sunder; heburneth thechariot in thefire’ (Psalm 46:9).
‘They shall not hurt nor destroy in all My holy mountain:for theearthshallbefull of

theknowledgeof theLORD, asthewaters cover thesea’(Isaiah 11:9).
This, very briefly, is a settingforth of the glorious future God hasplanned for the

Jewish people andthroughthemfor theworld.
Oughtwenot thereforeto love themandpray for themnowthat Godwouldhastenthe
day of their redemption andthatof theworld?
‘B lessedbetheLORDGod,theGodof Israel,Whoonly doethwondrousthings. and

blessed beHis gloriousnamefor ever: and let thewholeearth be filled with His glory;
Amen, andAmen’(Psalm72:18-19).
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Subscri ption Forms: Whensending the last issueof the year, we usually includea
subscription form with themagazine. We know that manyof our readers havebusy
livesanddonot find it easytowrite letters,andtheformis accordingly included for the
useof such. Somefriendshavealready sent,but if this is thecase,theform can beused
at a later date. We would again expressour thanks to themany friendswho give so
generously to theLord’s work throughtheSovereignGraceAdventTestimony.

Libraries: SometimestheLord’s peoplehavebookswhich would considerably help
othersof oursupporters.However, whenownersof such librariesarecalled home,their
booksareoftenleft to thosewhodonotvalue them. Wewouldsuggestthat,rather than
goodli terature fall into disuse, friendsmay like to leavetheir books(particularly those
by S.G.A.T. authors) to theSovereignGraceAdventTestimony.Wewould endeavour
to make sure that suchpublications find a homewhere they will be appreciatedand
used.

S.GA.T. Meetings: Meetingsof the Sovereign GraceAdventTestimonyhavebeen
arranged, Godwill ing, during 2017andthe themefor theyearis ‘The Glory of God-
Studies in Ezekiel.’ We trust that friendswill be interested in this chosen theme, and
wewouldliketo seeotherscometoourmeetings,whichweexpect to hold onthefourth
Friday of eachmonthexceptAugustandDecember.TheSpringConference is in April
andtheAutumn Conferencein September, whenwe have afternoonmeetingsat 4.pm.
in addition to theusualeveningmeetings. All eveningmeetingsareat 7.pm. So that
youcan insert thedatesin yourdiaryandarrangeto bepresent,wewouldmention that
thesuggested programmeis dueto beasfollows:
January 27.....TheVision of theGlory of God(chapter1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . DavidPark
February 24...TheVision of theProphet’sCommission(chapters 2-3) .GordonDane
March 24.......TheVisionsof theGlory Departing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Brian Green
April 28 (Af t)....TheVision of theSins of theRulers of Jerusalem . . . . JohnDouglas

(Even)...TheVisionsof theParables
aboutJerusalem’s Condition. . . JohnDouglas

May 26..........TheVisionsof theSiegeandJudgmentof Jerusalem . . . . . . Paul Toms
June23..........TheVisionsof theJudgmentof theNationsaroundIsrael . IvanFoster
July 28..........TheVisionsof theFall of Egypt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ian Shaw
September 22 (Aft).......TheVision of theValley of Dry Bones . . . . . Stephen A Toms

(Even).....TheVision of GogandMagog. . . . . . . . . .Martin Humphrey
October 27....TheVision of theMillennial Temple . . . . . . . . . . . . . RichardMonteith
November 24...TheVision of theNew Landof Israel . . . . . . . . . . . . DavidMcMillan
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